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MAY 9-10-11, 1987 
LESLIE PARROTT, PRESIDENT
CALENDAR O F EVENTS
Saturday, May 9, 3:00 - 4:30 p.m. Reception for Master's Degree Candidates
President's Home
Saturday, May 9, 5:00 p.m. Phi Delta Lambda Society Dinner, Ludwig Center
Saturday May 9, 7:30 p.m. Commencement Concert 
Larsen Fine Arts Center
Olivet Orchestra with selected soloists, directed by Harlow Hopkins
Sunday, May 10, 12:00 p.m. Graduation Buffet, Ludwig Center
Sunday, May 10, 2:30 p.m. Pinning Ceremony for Nurses, College Church
Sunday, May 10, 5:00 p.m. Baccalaureate Service, Chalfant Hall 
Sermon by Thomas IV Schofield 
Director, Church of the Nazarene, Eurasia Region
Sunday, May 10, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Presidents Reception for Graduates and 
Their Families, Benner Library and Learning Resource Center
Monday, May 11, Commencement Convocation 
Mid-Campus Esplanade
Address by Daniel R. Coats, Member o f the 100th Congress
Prelude, Concert Band, 9:00 a.m.
Processional, 9:30 a.m.
The convocation will be held on the Mid-Campus Esplanade between the Strickler 
Planetarium and Milby Tower, weather permitting. Tickets are necessary for Chal­
fant Auditorium due to the limited seating. Reserved seating area tickets honored 
until 9:00 a.m.
Monday, May 11, 1:30 p.m. Trustee Committee Meetings as assigned
3:00 p.m. Plenary Session, Board of Trustees
E. W. Martin Board Room, Burke Hall
5:00 p.m. Ground Breaking Ceremony 
Snowbarger Park
5:30 p.m. Trustee Dinner
Little House on the Prairie
T h e  U n iv ersity  M arsh als  are th e  h ig h est ran k in g  stu d en ts  o f th e  Ju n io r C lass. 
Together w ith  th e  1987-88 A sso cia ted  S tu d e n t P resid en t, th ey  lead  th e  p ro cession als  
carry in g  th e  flags. T h e se  in clu d e  T risha S co tt, Jan et A rn i, K evin  A lsvig , Joao  
M o n te iro  an d  A S G  P res id en t Jeffrey  S tan to n .
Jo h n  E . H a n so n , C h a irm an  o f th e  D ep artm en t of C h em istry , is C h airm an  o f th e  
M arsh a llin g  C o m m ittee .
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE
Sunday, May 10, 1987 • 5:00 p.m. • Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, directed by Harlow E. Hopkins 
Festal March Gordon Jacob
An. James Cumow
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP Orpheus Choir, directed by D. George Dunbar 
O Clap Your Hands Claude L. Bass
HYMN Led by D. George Dunbar with Timothy Nelson, Organist
and Concert Band
And Can It Be?
1. And can it be that I should gain 
An int'rest in the Saviour's blood!
Died He for me, who caused his pain?
For me, who Him to death pursued?
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, Shouldst die for me?
REFRAIN
Amazing love! How can it be
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me?
Charles Wesley
2. He left his Father's throne above, 
So free, so infinite His grace! 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam's helpless race 
'Tis mercy all, immense and free 
For, O my God, it found out me!
3. Long my imprisoned spirit lay,
Fast bound in sin and nature's night. 
Thine eyes diffused a quick'ning ray. 
I woke; the dungeon flamed
with light,
My chains fell off; my heart was free. 






Chairman, Division of Religion and Philosophy
James Mellish 
Member, Board of Trustees 
Eastern Michigan District
ORPHEUS CHOIR Directed by D. George Dunbar
Gloria (First Movement) John Rutter
Glory be to God in the Highest. And on earth peace to men of good will. We praise 
Thee. We bless Thee. We adore Thee. We glorify Thee. We give thanks to Thee for 
Thy great glory.
PRAYER FOR THE OFFERING Ted R. Lee
Vice President for Development
OFFERTORY Concert Band, Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins
A Sacred Suite for Band Alfred Reed
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER
ORPHEUS CHOIR
Rejoice and Sing Out His Praises
Leslie Parrott 
President of the University
Directed by D. George Dunbar 
Mark Hayes
BACCALAUREATE SERMON Thomas W. Schofield 
Director, Eurasia Region, Church of the Nazarene
CHORAL RESPONSE
Deeper Than the Stain Has Gone
CHARGE TO THE CLASS OF 1987
BENEDICTION
RECESSIONAL AND POSTLUDE 
Trumpet Voluntary 





Olivet Graduate, Class of 1955
Timothy Nelson, Organist 
Henry Purcell 
J. S. Bach
TH E ACADEMIC PROCESSIO N
The Marshals 
The President
Guest Speaker and The Platform Party 
Board of Trustees 
University Administrators 
University Faculty 
Other University Staff Members 
Candidates for Degrees
Master's Degrees—May 
Bachelor of Arts—May 
Bachelor of Science—May 
Bachelor of Theology—May 
Associate of Arts—May 
Master's Degrees—August 
Bachelor of Arts—August 
Bachelor of Science—August 
Bachelor of Theology—August 
Associate of Arts—August
CO M M EN CEM ENT CONVOCATION
Monday, May 11, 1987 • 9 :30  a .m . • M id-Cam pus Esplanade
or Chalfant Hall
PRELUDE AND PROCESSIONAL Concert Band, directed by
Harlow E. Hopkins
Crown Imperial William Walton, Arr. W. J. Duthoit
PRAYER OF INVOCATION B. G. Wiggs
Chairman, Board of Trustees 
Superintendent, Southwest Indiana District
SCRIPTURE READING E. Keith Bottles
Proverbs 4:18-27 Member, Board of Trustees
Superintendent, Chicago Central District
CONCERT BAND Directed by Harlow E. Hopkins
Kum Ba Yah Arr. fames Sochinski
INTRODUCTION OF THE SPEAKER Leslie Parrott
President of the University
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS Daniel R. Coats
Member of the 100th Congress, Fourth District of Indiana
PRESENTATION OF THE GRADUATING CLASS Ivor G. Newsham
Vice President for Academic Affairs
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS Leslie Parrott
President of the University
SPECIAL AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS Grover Brooks
Dean of Students
SINGING OF THE ALMA MATER Led by Ray Dafoe
Written by Byron Carmony, Class o f 1939 Member, Board of Trustees
To Alma Mater, Olivet, We lift our voice in praise
For noble standards which we'll hold 'till ending of our days.
The time we spent within these halls will ne'er forgotten be,
For here we learned to know of truth, and truth will make us free.
My Olivet, Our Olivet! Though life may lead us far apart,
I'll still revere you in my heart.
My Olivet, Our Olivet. I'll love the Christ you gave first part,
And you, old Olivet!
PRAYER OF BENEDICTION Floyd Pounds
Member, Board of Trustees 





CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, May 11, 1987
HONORARY DEGREES
Daniel R. C o a ts  Doctor of L a w s ....................................................................Fort Wayne, Indiana
Thomas W. S ch o fie ld ................................................. Doctor of D ivinity............................................Worsley, Manchester, England
MASTER OF ARTS
Selden Dee Kelley, I I I ...............................................T h e o lo g y ................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lallman H. S in g h ......................................................T h eo lo g y ............................................................................  Bradley, Illinois
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Mary Carr Anderson .................................. ........... Personnel E d u cation ..........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Constance F. B eatty ...................................... ........... English Edu cation ...............................
Mary Anne Parker B e r ry ........................... ........... English E d u cation ............................... ......................Concord, North Carolina
Jeanette Hoskins B ra n d ............................. ........... Secondary Edu cation ......................... ........................................Erin, Tennessee
Minnie Alexander Brow n........................... ........... English E ducation............................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Patricia Deagan ............................................. ........... English Edu cation ............................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Annette Lipscomb F la n ig a n .................... ........... Secondary E d u cation ......................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Roxanne Marie Forgrave............................. ........... English E ducation ............................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Franklin DeFoe G arton ............................... ........... Personnel E d u cation .......................... ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Cynthia Jane Hakes .................................... ........... English E d u cation ............................... ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Karen Hanson ............................................... ........... English E d u cation ............................... ........................................ Bradley, Illinois
Sharon Sue Heidemann ........................... ........... English Education............................... ................................. Grant Park, Illinois
Marsha H ill...................................................... ........... English E ducation ............................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Harriet Jean H o p k in s ................................. .............Elementary Education...................... ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Debra Davis H u m b le ................................. ........... English Education............................... ....................................Momence, Illinois
Anita Karla K reutzer.................................................English E ducation............................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Vaunceil Strassenburg Kruse .................. .............English Education............................... ....................................Momence, Illinois
Donna Jean L in k .......................................... ........... English Edu cation............................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Hazel J. Maxie M cK in n ey ........................ .............English Edu cation............................... ....................................Kankakee, Illinois
Linda Marlene M ille r ................................. .............English E d u ca tio n ............................. ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Carol Jean M o rse .......................................... ............. English E d u catio n ............................. ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ann Louise Mulder ................................................. English Education............................... ................................. Grant Park, Illinois
Dale A. Oswalt ..........................................................English E d u catio n ............................. ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Anita B. O w e n ............................................................ English E d u cation ............................. .......................................... Bradley, Illinois
Mary L. Parks P a rk e r ................................. ............. English E d u catio n ............................. ...................... Concord, North Carolina
Barbara K. Reagan........................................ ............. English Education............................... ............................... Aroma Park, Illinois
Patricia Louise R e z b a ................................. ............. English Education............................... ......................................Herscher, Illinois
Clara Roberta Doorn Schroed er............. ............. English Edu cation............................... ..................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Miles Quentin Turner............................... ............. English Education............................... ......................................Manteno, Illinois
Kathleen M inor Vaulx................................. ............. English E ducation............................... ..................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Judith Ann V ollm er-G ash........................ ............. Personnel Education........................... ..................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Helen G. W arke.......................................................... English E d u cation ............................. .......................................... Bradley, Illinois
Judith Ann W hitis...................................... ............. English E d u catio n ............................. ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Sue Ellen W illia m s.................................... ............. English E d u ca tio n ............................. ............................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
John Mark Barnes 
Allen Hugh Dace. 









. . .  Chochise, Arizona
* * * SUM MA CUM LAUDE * * MAGNA CUM LAUDE 
*  Commissioned as a Second Lieutenant
* CUM LAUDE t  DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
BACHELOR OF ARTS
' * Michele Lynn A n d e rso n ........................................ Biology (Education) ........................................................... Mount Vernon, Ohio
Scott Evan A pple........................................................Music (Education) Oaklandon, Indiana
Michael Dwain A rrin gton ......................................Business Adm inistration........................................................... Rockford, Illinois
Catherine A. B a rk e s .................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ............................................................ Seymour, Indiana
: * Leanne Empie Barrows .......................................... Elementary E d u cation  Ravenna, Michigan
Robert Anthony B e v ille .......................................... Romance Languages/Speech C om m unication Sullivan, Indiana
Marilyn Elaine B ru ck m an ......................................Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Dawn D. Bum stead................................................... Speech C om m u nication ............................................................Holly, Michigan
Geri Colleen Caven................................................... Elementary Education.................................................................Meridian, Idaho
Scott Alan Cham berlain.......................................... Social Welfare ....................................................................Prairie Village, Kansas
' * Wing Fai C h a n ............................................................Biblical L iteratu re ....................................................................................Hong Kong
Sandra Louise Cleveland........................................ Home Economics ......................................................................Pontiac, Michigan
Donald Larry Coward, Jr.........................................Business A dm inistration........................................................ Clinton, Michigan
Nanette Louise Crook ............................................ Social Welfare ............................................................................ Chrisman, Illinois
' * Ruth Elizabeth Crowell.............................................P sy ch olog y  Dansville, Michigan
* Mitchell F. D avenport.............................................. R e lig io n  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Michael R. D a v is ........................................................Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................. Chrisman, Illinois
* Penny Dawn D a v is ................................................... Business Adm inistration.........................................................Mt. Zion, Illinois
Michael John D eF ries ...............................................P sy ch olo g y .................................................................................. DeMotte, Indiana
Frank Felimon Delgado, Jr.......................................Business Adm inistration........................................................ Rock Falls, Illinois
Krystal Kathryn D exter.............................................Social Welfare/Psychology............................................... Potterville, Michigan
Tim T. D u k e .................................................................Psychology......................................................................... Peoria Heights, Illinois
Daniel R. D urell..........................................................Biblical Literature..................................................................Edwardsville, Illinois
Charles Wesley F i s h .................................................Biblical L iterature.........................................................................Fortville, Indiana
1 * George Bradley Garvin .......................................... Music Perform ance............................................................. River Forest, Illinois
Deena Sue G r a y ........................................................Elementary Education ........................................................Mt. Vernon, Indiana
John M. H ard in ..........................................................English (Education).......................................................................... Urbana, Illinois
* * Raenel V. H a w s..........................................................C hem istry........................................................................................ Bedford, Indiana
Sandra S. H inshaw ................................................... Business Administration............................................................ Marion, Indiana
Robert Lee Holt, J r . ................................................... Christian E ducation.....................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Mark Edward H ow ard .............................................P h ysics...................................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Gregory L. Howe ..................................................... Business Adm inistration....................................................Whitehall, Michigan
John Iorga, J r . .............................................................. Computer S c ie n c e ...............................................................Anaheim, California
t * Eric Otto Jo h n s o n ..................................................... Psychology/Sociology ................................................................Lockport, Illinois
Michael Lee Jo h n s o n ...............................................Biology...................................................................................................Onarga, Illinois
Stephanie Ann Johnson .......................................... Social Welfare/Psychology............................................. Beech Grove, Indiana
Susan Ellen Johnson.................................................A ccou nting ..............................................................................................Elgin, Illinois
Abeba K assaye............................................................Psychology/Social W elfare................................................................Elgin, Illinois
Paul Alan L a ird ..........................................................Religion .......................................................................................... Donovan, Illinois
* Cynthia J. Larson ..................................................... Music Perform ance.......................................................Birnamwood, Wisconsin
f * Mitchell Stuart L a s c o ..............................................Sociology............................................................................ New Buffalo, Michigan
Valerie Christine Lindgren ....................................Speech Communication/Psychology....................................... Clifton, Illinois
Laura Campbell L itz .................................................Z o o lo g y ...................................................................... Country Club Hills, Illinois
" *  William H. Malas, Jr. ...............................................Biblical L iteratu re .................................................................Madison, Wisconsin
Brian Dean Martin ................................................... R e lig io n ................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Jeanette Susan M artin so n ......................................Elementary E d u ca tio n ................................................................Davenport, Iowa
Angela Dawn Mayfield .......................................... Music (Education) Ellettsville, Indiana
Kevin Earl M cC a y ..................................................... C h em istry ...............................................................................Elkins, West Virginia
* * John Lorin M cCorm ick.............................................Z o o lo g y .................................................................................................. Peoria, Illinois
Kelli Norine M cCullough........................................ Psychology................................................................................................ Paris, Illinois
* Gregory Alan M cD onald ........................................R e lig io n  Winslow, Indiana
Daniel E. M e a d o r ..................................................... Business A dm inistration Indianapolis, Indiana
Brian Wayne M edley.................................................R e lig io n  Kansas City, Missouri
Tamara A. M itch e ll....................................................Speech C om m unication............................................................... Flint, Michigan
☆ Tamara Lynn M o rris .................................................H is to ry .............................................................................................Kokomo, Indiana
David Edward-Allan M u schott.............................Religion................................................................................... Allen Park, Michigan
Jeffrey A. M yers..........................................................Speech Communication ................................................................Alliance, Ohio
* Michele M. O liv er..................................................... Mathematics (E d u cation )......................................................... St. Anne, Illinois
Cynthia Jane O n e y ................................................... Speech Com m unication/Psychology........................... Louisville, Kentucky
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Rebecca Renee P erry ........................................... . . .  Accounting ...................................................
Thomas E. P h illip s ............................................. . . .  Biblical Literature.......................................... ............... North Vernon, Indiana
M . Jayne P ick e rin g ............................................. . . .  Education........................................................ ....................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Susan Polaskey .................................................... . . .  Z o o lo g y ............................................................
Christopher Paul P r ic e ...................................... . . .  Social Justice/Psychology........................... .............................Tipp City, Ohio
Douglas C. P u g h ................................................. . . .  Religion ..........................................................
Stephen M. Raeburn ........................................ . . .  History (Education)......................................
David Alan R e e s ................................................. . . .  P sych olo g y ......................................................
Carol Sue R itten h ou se ...................................... . . .  Romance Languages (Education)......... ....................Huntington, Indiana
Robby G. R od ew ald ........................................... . . .  Speech C om m unication........................... ........................ Rochester, Indiana
Thomas J. Rodriguez ........................................ . . .  R e lig io n ..........................................................
Maryann D. R o m an en g h i............................... . . .  English (Education).....................................
Jill Lynette R o th .................................................... . . .  Z oology ............................................................
Karen Diane S c h a h re r ...................................... . . .  C hem istry ........................................................
Dawn Terese Schoenwetter-Hollywood . . . . . .  Elementary E d u cation ............................... ....................Waterloo, Wisconsin
Robin Elaine S e a m a n ........................................ . . .  Business Administration .........................
Shane Elwood S em k in ...................................... . . .  Speech C om m unication........................... .........Shawnee Mission, Kansas
Dawn Marie S in g e l l ........................................... . . .  Romance Languages (E d ucation)......... ........................ Edmore, Michigan
Bradley James Skaggs........................................ . . .  Business Administration........................... ....................Plymouth, Michigan
Christina Rae S tim s o n ...................................... . . .  Christian Education/Psychology............. ..................Lake Orion, Michigan
Milton Jeffrey Tucker ........................................ . . .  H is to ry ............................................................
Laura Lee U rish .................................................... . . .  Speech Com m unication...........................
Lourdes Alina V ald es ........................................ . . .  Home E conom ics........................................ .............................Chicago, Illinois
Phyllis Ann V ick e ry .......................................... . . .  Speech Communication/Psychology. . . ........... Grand Haven, Michigan
Rhonda Renee W a lk er ...................................... . . .  Biology (Education)....................................
Michael T. W allace............................................... . . .  Psychology..................................................... . . .  Rowland Heights, California
Douglas S. W a rd ................................................. . . .  R eligion............................................................ ................................. Marion, Ohio
Donna Rae Warford ........................................... . . .  English (Education).................................... ...................... Homestead, Florida
Melinda Lea W edm ore...................................... . . .  English (Education).................................... .............................Muncie, Indiana
Jill Theresa W eisenbeck .................................... . . .  Elementary Education............................... .............................Rockton, Illinois
Patricia Lynne W ertz........................................... . . .  Christian E d u cation .................................... .........Rapid City, South Dakota
Tena Mae W h a rto n ............................................. . . .  Education ..................................................... ............. Swartz Creek, Michigan
Jo Ellen W illiam son............................................. . . .  English (Education)....................................
Bruce A. W oo d ru ff............................................. . . .  Accounting ...................................................
Michelle L. Swords W right............................. . . .  A ccounting......................................................
Takafumi Yajim a.................................................... . . .  Physical Edu cation ......................................
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Albert P. Ackerm an....................................................Computer Sc ien ce ....................................................................Oak Lawn, Illinois
Jill Suzanne A lle n ......................................................Art ....................................................................................................... Ashton, Illinois
' Nanci Hope A ylor......................................................Home Economics (Education) Shawnee Mission, Kansas
Teresa L. Baker.............................................................N ursing Brownstown, Indiana
Sharon Lynn B altes....................................................N u rsin g ................................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Sherrie Lynn Barnhard t...........................................N u rs in g ..................................................................................................Aledo, Illinois
Candace Marie B a u e r ............................................... Business ........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Kevin Jay B ig e lo w ......................................................Christian Education Mt. Morris, Michigan
: David Scott B isch o ff................................................. C h em istry ..................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Mark K. B o ttle s .......................................................... Business Administration ................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
: Eric B. B reed love........................................................ Accounting .......................................................................... Kansas City, Missouri
Michelle Kay B r ia n ....................................................Elementary Education ...........................................................Davison, Michigan
Beth Ann B rillhart......................................................N ursing Grand Rapids, Michigan
Michael Thom as B row n ...........................................Business A dm inistration..................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
' Carol Ann B ru c k e r ....................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n .............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Zabrina Jewel B u rd in e .............................................Psychology..........................................................................................Flint, Michigan
Shelley Marie C a ld w e ll...........................................N ursing..........................................................................................Chrisman, Illinois
Julie Ann C o m b s........................................................N ursing Avoca, Indiana
Eileen Ann C o rb u s ....................................................Home Econom ics.............................................................................Ottawa, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Sandra K. C r a ft ..........................................................N u rsin g  Mason, Michigan
Lyn Ann D am isch..................................................... Nursing/Psychology................................................................Hampshire, Illinois
Deann G. D an ie ls ..................................................... N u rsin g ............................................................................ Cheswick, Pennsylvania
Glenda J. D eB o a rd ...................................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................Mt. Eaton, Ohio
Lisa Susan D en h a m .................................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Roselawn, Indiana
Verneta Sue D rake..................................................... Business Administration Flint, Michigan
* Nancy Ann E ccles..................................................... Nursing  Mooresville, Indiana
* Steven John Everding...............................................Engineering Physics.................................................................. Beavercreek, Ohio
Jamie Lynn Fecke ..................................................... N u rsin g .............................................................................................Bonfield, Illinois
Jerry L. F ord ................................................................ Business Administration Flint, Michigan
Bonnie Joy F ro stic ..................................................... Elementary Education Applegate, Michigan
Paula Sue G a rr e tt ..................................................... Elementary E d u cation ..................................................................Peotone, Illinois
Sandra Lynn Gary ................................................... N u rsin g .................................................................... Dearborn Heights, Michigan
Cheryll Lee Giles ..................................................... Psychology/Social Welfare ....................................................Monroe, Michigan
Martha F. G lade..........................................................P sych ology .............................................................................. .... Kankakee, Illinois
John Clayton G riffin .................................................Christian Education ................................................................. Britton, Michigan
Donna Sue G r o s s ..................................................... Business (E d u cation )............................................................. Momence, Illinois
* Patricia E. G u y ............................................................Elementary Education.................................................................... Clifton, Illinois
Gregory Allen Harrell ............................................ Physical E d u cation ................................................................. Sellersburg, Indiana
Nancy Jane H a rtm a n ...............................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................Shelbyville, Indiana
Esther Charlene Langford H en d erso n  Elementary Edu cation ...............................................................Kokomo, Indiana
Nicky Duane H enderson........................................Christian E d u ca tio n ...................................................................... Omaha, Illinois
Nina Ann H endrickson.......................................... Home E conom ics................................................................... St. Charles, Illinois
* Douglas Scott H in es .................................................Business A dm inistration..............................................Three Rivers, Michigan
Stephanie Rene Hohenadel ................................. N u rsin g ......................................................................................................... Stow, Ohio
* Judy Kay H ollingsead...............................................Psychology..................................................................................Westfield, Indiana
Susan L. H o rv ath ..................................................... Business (Education) ...............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Kevin LeRoy H u rt ..................................................... Business Administration............................................ Grand Ledge, Michigan
Greig Allyn H u tch e n s ............................................ Business Adm inistration.......................................................Springfield, Illinois
Sherry Lynn I r w in  ......................................Christian Education  Campbellsburg, Indiana
Richard William Jacobs............................................ Christian E d u ca tio n ..............................................................Green Rock, Illinois
Wendie Sue Johnson ...............................................Social Welfare/Psychology Alto, Michigan
Roger Brian J o n e s ..................................................... Business Administration......................................................Schererville, Indiana
Mary A. K aineg ..........................................................N ursing........................................................................................ Martinton, Illinois
* Laura Jean K o e h n ..................................................... N ursing........................................................................ Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Ricky A. Lalum endre...............................................Business Adm inistration..............................................................Peotone, Illinois
Elizabeth Sue L a n d ers ............................................ Geological Scien ces ........................................................... Westfield, New Jersey
Todd Daniel Larsen...................................................Business Administration  Lansing, Michigan
Cheryl Ann L a w to n .................................................N ursing Chesaning, Michigan
Lisa Replogle L a y m o n ............................................ Elementary Education............................................................Yorktown, Indiana
Kelly Michelle Lew is.................................................Nursing ....................................................................................New Castle, Indiana
* Jonathan Paul Lundm ark........................................A ccounting ...................................................................................Brookston, Texas
Larry J. M a c e .............................................................. Business Adm inistration.........................................................Kokomo, Indiana
Krista Ann M a rsh ..................................................... Elementary E d u ca tio n .............................................................Cincinnati, Ohio
Brenda Charlene M cD onald ................................. Business Administration  West Liberty, Kentucky
Kenneth W'ayne M c G e e .......................................... Psychology..............................................................................Indianapolis, Indiana
* Sharon Elizabeth M cG u ire ....................................Home Econom ics..........................................................................Glenview, Illinois
Ronald L. M ead ors...................................................Psychology......................................................................................... Decatur, Illinois
Janell Renee M e llish .................................................N u rsing ..........................................................................................Warren, Michigan
Barbara A. Merhley .................................................N u rsin g ......................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
* Lawrence A. M o esch k e ...........................................E conom ics................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Ronda Jo M o n d ay ......................................................Elementary E d u ca tio n  Fairfield, Ohio
Dawn Renee M ontgom ery...................................... Music (Education)  Marion, Ohio
Milton Murphy ..........................................................Art ..................................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Elizabeth Ann M y e rs ............................................... Elementary E d u cation  Union Grove, Wisconsin
Tereasa Kaye N adig................................................... Nursing .........................................................................................Elizabeth, Illinois
Betsy Annette N o rr is ...............................................Business A dm inistration Poneto, Indiana
Ronald Lee O sborne................................................. Business Adm inistration...........................................................Manteno, Illinois
Janette P aleno.............................................................. N u rsing ..........................................................................................Warren, Michigan
Rick Ray P a rk s ............................................................ Business Adm inistration..........................................................Pittsfield, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
James Edwin P h e lp s ................................................. Nursing ................................................................................. Warren, Pennsylvania
Marty John Phelps ....................................................Physical Education...............................................................Warren, Pennsylvania
Michael James P h elp s...............................................Business Administration..................................................Warren, Pennsylvania
Ruthann E. Pinnow ................................................. Elementary Education..........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Deborah Ann Pisha ................................................. N u rsin g ....................................................................................................Joliet, Illinois
* Dana Lorraine Preusch ...........................................E conom ics.................................................................................. Middletown, Ohio
Lyle M. P ro v o st.......................................................... Business Administration ..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Linda Randall-Pow les............................................... A r t ....................................................................................................Chebanse, Illinois
Becky R. Ray ...............................................................Psych ology  Charleston, West Virginia
Branson Charles Roberts, Jr....................................Business A dm inistration........................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Melinda Ann Ross ................................................... N u rs in g .......................................................................................Mt. Sterling, Ohio
* Kelly Susan R o th ........................................................N u rsing  Goodrich, Michigan
Marcy Elisabeth R u s s o .............................................D ietetics.........................................................................................Williams, Arizona
* Julie Ellen S c h a p e r ....................................................P sych ology .................................................................................. Benton, Kentucky
* John Alan Schrock ....................................................Computer S c ie n ce ............................................................................. Dixon, Illinois
* Janine Annette S e b e c k .............................................Home Economics (Education)................................................Forreston, Illinois
Leslie Joy S e b e ck ........................................................N u rsin g ........................................................................................... Forreston, Illinois
Denise Sue S e l l .......................................................... Psychology/Social W elfare Portage, Michigan
Joan Marie S h e a h a n ................................................. Home Econom ics........................................................................... Mokena, Illinois
Charles Harry S h e rw in ...........................................N u rsin g  Warren, Michigan
Kevin L. S in g letary ..................................................... Social Justice/Psychology................................................ Bloomington, Illinois
Robin Joy Snyd er........................................................ Elementary E d u cation  Wyoming, Michigan
Lisa Christine Blue S o re n se n ............................... N u rs in g .................................................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Lori L. Spivey ............................................................ A ccounting .................................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Cynthia Ann S te u ry ...................................................N u rsin g ............................................................................................. Bradley, Illinois
Janice Carol S tice ........................................................Music (Education) Dearborn, Michigan
Steve A. S to n e ..............................................................Psychology ...................................................................................... Ottawa, Illinois
* Bradley J. T h o m as....................................................... Business Administration ................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
Melody Joy U lrich ....................................................... N u rsin g ............................................................................................DeLand, Florida
Sarah E. W a lla ce ..........................................................Physical Education...............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kimberly L. W a rd ....................................................... N ursing................................................................................................Morris, Illinois
Burton J. W ebb..............................................................Z oo log y .........................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
* Dea Jean W eisenbeck .................................................A r t ...................................................................................................... Rockton, Illinois
* Bradford Paul W h eeler.............................................Business Adm inistration................................................. Indianapolis, Indiana
Dorothy Quenzer W hite ........................................ Home Economics (Education)......................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
* Trudy Jean White ......................................................A r t  St. Anne, Illinois
Janna Kay W illiam s....................................................N ursing................................................................................. West Chicago, Illinois
Christine Elizabeth W ise m a n ............................... N u rsin g  Warren, Michigan
* Keith J. W righ t..............................................................Z o o lo g y .................................................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Todd Allen W right....................................................... Business Adm inistration..............................................................Areola, Illinois
Traci L. Y o u n g ............................................................ Elementary Education..................................................... Huntingburg, Indiana
Ronald David Zahrobsky........................................ Business A dm inistration........................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
. . . .  Bradley, Illinois 
Villa Grove, Illinois 
. . .  Chicago, Illinois
M ichael James Huffmaster ...................................... Religion
Ernest Elwood Revell, J r . ...........................................Religion
Daniel Tamez, J r . .......................................................... Religion
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Tammy L. Altic .............................................................Practical M inistries............................................................. Granite City, Illinois
Jennifer B o y d .................................................................Practical M in istries .............................................................Bloomington, Illinois
Amy D. Delashmit ......................................................Practical Ministries  Quincy, Illinois
G. Michael Delashmit ...............................................Practical Ministries  Quincy, Illinois
Roseann L. E ag le  Practical M in istrie s ..........................................................Green Bay, Wisconsin
Ivan R. G arrett...............................................................Practical M inistries Hastings, Nebraska
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
Michael D. G lic k ........................................................Food Service M anagem ent............................................. Hickory Hills, Illinois
Carol J. K rueger..........................................................Practical M in istries............................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Steven M. K ru e g e r................................................... Practical M in istries ............................................................ Indianapolis, Indiana
Graeme F. M id in sk iy ...............................................Practical Ministries  Sydney, Australia
Kenneth Calvin N ico la i .......................................... Practical M inistries.................................................................Roseville, Michigan
Lynnette Rose P ow ell...............................................Teacher A id ..............................................................................Richmond, Indiana
Deborah Lynn T ed rick .............................................Office Administration.................................................................... Clinton, Illinois
Patricia J. Thom pson.................................................Practical M in istrie s .......................................................Minneapolis, Minnesota
Lisa Faith Tom lin........................................................Practical Ministries ........................................................ Michigan City, Indiana
Steven A. W arnken................................................... Practical M in istries...................................................................... Emporia, Kansas
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES, August 1987
MASTER OF ARTS
Mark Brent A r n i ......................................................... Theology...................................................................................... Sandwich, Illinois
Philip G. Jackson.........................................................T h e o lo g y ......................................................................................... Danville, Illinois
Kenneth Clair M acM illan..........................................T h eology ...................................................Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada
Thomas Wade M cC a n n .............................................Biblical Literature..............................................................Kansas City, Missouri
Daniel George M cF ee ley .........................................T h e o lo g y ................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Kent Richard M e y e r ...................................................Theology................................................................................ Fort Wayne, Indiana
Richard Ernest W is e ................................................... Biblical L iterature......................................................Bethel Park, Pennsylvania
MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
Maureen Grant A ntognoli.............................
Audrey Hall A rm strong.................................
Sr. Marianne C ard o si......................................
Clare Orlandi D o g lio ......................................
James David D oenges......................................
Marlys Beth D rebenstedt...............................
Thomas Robert E razm u s...............................
Betty Lou Garrett .............................................
Wilverline McNeil Jordan .............................
Judy Lynn Murrell Lightle ...........................
Jacqueline Lake L ipscom b.............................
Patricia Ann Kubick M aycen........................
Dee Ghere McCollum ....................................
Carolyn Marguerite M o riarty ......................
Vicki A. P lu nkett..........................................................Elementary Education.
Evelyn P o r te r .....................................................
Willis E. R ezb a ...................................................
Paul Vincent Sop ocy ........................................
Dorothy Howard S tan d ife r...........................
Marilyn Elizabeth S ta rk .................................
Helen Louise Streicher...................................
Beverly Higginbothan Tate ...........................
Donna McDougal T ay lo r ...............................
Marshall V au lx ...................................................
Nancy Jean Wade ............................................
Carol LaFaun Hughes West ........................
Elementary E d u ca tio n ........................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education........................................................ Bourbonnais, Illinois
English Edu cation ......................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary E d u ca tio n ........................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Secondary E d u cation ...............................................................Kankakee, Illinois
English E d u catio n ...............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E du cation ................................................................. Chicago, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation ................................................................Peotone, Illinois
Elementary E d u ca tio n ...........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary Education.............................................................Glenwood, Illinois




............................Ft. Leonard Wood, Missouri
Elementary Education..............................................................St. Anne, Illinois
English Education........................................................................Herscher, Illinois
English E d u catio n ............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E d u catio n .......................................................Aroma Park, Illinois
Elementary E d u ca tio n ...........................................................Kankakee, Illinois
English Edu cation .................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
English E d u catio n ............................................................. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elementary E d u catio n ............................................................. Manteno, Illinois
English Edu cation ....................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Elementary E d u cation .........................................................Park Forest, Illinois
Elementary Education........................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
MASTER OF CHURCH MANAGEMENT
Michael Don Ice .......................................................... Church M anagem ent. .Anna, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Katherine Margaret B ase ler....................................Social S c ie n ce .................................................................Downers Grove, Illinois
Patience Irene B illin g to n ........................................ Physical Edu cation  Fulton, Michigan
Debra Louise Brooks ...............................................English (Education).............................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Rob Von C o llin s .......................................................... Romance Languages .................................................................... Sparta, Illinois
Chad William C o m b s............................................... Social S c ien ce  Carmel, Indiana
Jeffrey Adam E c k ........................................................ Business Adm inistration Hobart, Indiana
Philip E. E n g e l.............................................................Physical Education Portage, Indiana
Janet Carolyn G allow ay...........................................Speech Com m unication.............................. Melfort, Saskatchewan, Canada
Richard W. G e o rg e ....................................................R elig ion ..............................................................................................Brighton, Illinois
Gary Len Jo h n so n ......................................................Speech Com m unication............................................................ Kankakee, Illinois
Kimberly Ann K e e g a n .............................................H istory..............................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Timothy K. Kitashoji K o m o ri............................... Business Adm inistration................................................................... Tokyo, Japan
Grant Russell Larsen ...............................................Z o o lo g y ....................................................................... Arlington Heights, Illinois
Dennis Alan M etcalf................................................. Business A dm inistration Merrillville, Indiana
Robert N. North, J r . ................................................. Speech Com m unication Shawnee, Kansas
Raymond Carl P a rp a rt.............................................Speech Com m unication Merrillville, Indiana
Susan M. Proctor ......................................................History (E d ucation) Murfreesboro, Tennessee
Lawrence E. Rivett, J r . .............................................R e lig io n  Troy Michigan
Subash Lawrence Sam aroo....................................R e lig io n  Berbice, Guyana
Casandra Annette Stanley ...................................... E n g lish .......................................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
David Lima Tavares................................................... R eligion....................................................................................................... Cape Verde
Pamela Lynn Trem ain............................................... Speech Communication  Weidman, Michigan
Kevin Brent W illis ......................................................Christian Education/Church M usic..................................... Nachusa, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Kelli D. Millage A rm entrou t..................................Music (Education)............................................................... South Bend, Indiana
Stephanie E. B ailey ................................................... Elementary Education.......................................................... Bourbonnais, Illinois
Edwina L. B on d s........................................................ Psychology/Social W elfare...................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
John Ashley Brewer ................................................. Church M u sic Muncie, Indiana
Charles Edward Everding, J r . ............................... Geological S c ie n ce s ..................................................................Beavercreek, Ohio
Susan K. Fortune ......................................................Social Justice/Psychology...........................................................Gilbert, Arizona
Julie Lynne Frey ........................................................Business (Education) ..................................................................Decatur, Indiana
Mary G irgis................................................................... N u rsin g ................................................................................................Bradley, Illinois
Pamela J. G lu c k .......................................................... A ccounting Seymour, Indiana
Michael W. H eckm an ............................................... A r t  Bluffton, Indiana
Burton Don Jo h n son ................................................. Computer Science/Business Administration . . . .  Cherry Valley, Illinois
Michael G. Jo h n s o n ................................................. Business Administration .......................................Arlington Heights, Illinois
Chris Allen K urtenbach...........................................Computer Scien ce ....................................................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Diane J. Sheldon K urtenbach............................... Business A dm inistration..................................................... Alanson, Michigan
Margie Lynn M cC alester........................................ N u rsin g ............................................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Kimberly Faye M ey e rin g ........................................ Dietetics ..................................................................................... Homewood Illinois
Lisa Carol M itch e ll....................................................Physical Education South Chicago Heights, Illinois
Donald A. O esch ......................................................Psychology................................................................................Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Craig Alyn R eeves......................................................Home Econom ics...................................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Lonnie Scott R ich ard so n ........................................ Business Administration ..................................................Bourbonnais, Illinois
Eric Lee R oberts.......................................................... Christian Education........................................................................ Amarillo, Texas
Tracy L. S h e rm a n ......................................................Social Ju stice .............................................................................Lansing, Michigan
Douglas Edward Su rber...........................................Physical E d u ca tio n .....................................................................Kankakee, Illinois
Deborah R. T o d o r ......................................................Elementary E d u cation  Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
Paul Leon W allace......................................................Business Adm inistration............................................................Rockford, Illinois
Melinda Joan W o o d e n .............................................Elementary Education..................................................Kingdom City, Missouri
Kurt Douglas Wright ............................................... Social Ju s t ic e ............................................................................Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Gwen Dee Yeakle ......................................................Home E con o m ics...................................................................Midland, Michigan
Daniel E. P ie rce ..........................................................Religion .............................................................................................Rockton, Illinois
ASSOCIATE OF ARTS
David L. Hollis ..........................................................Food Service M anagem ent......................................................... Sterling, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
SIGNIFICANCE O F THE COLORS O F THE ACADEM IC REGALIA
The degree colors of academic hoods are appropriate to the category of 
the degree, rather than to the scholar's major subject. These colors are 
used for the edging of all hoods, along with the colors of the school. The 
colors may also be used for the velvet facing and sleeve bars of doctors' 
gowns, and tassels on bachelors' and masters' caps.
The appropriate color for degrees in Arts and Letters (B.A., M.A.) is 
white; in Commerce, drab; in Education, light blue; in Engineering, orange; 
in Fine Arts, pink; in Humanities, crimson; in Law, purple; in Library 
Science, lemon; in Medicine, green; in Music, pink; in Pharmacy, olive; in 
Philosophy (Ph.D.), dark blue; in Physical Education, sage green; in Science, 
golden yellow; in Theology, scarlet.
GROUNDBREAKING CEREM ONY
Les Parrott Convocation/Athletic Center, Phase One
Monday, May 11, 1987 • 5:00 p.m. • Snowbarger Athletic Park
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L arry  W atson, C h airm an , D ep artm en t o f P h y sica l E d u cation  
Jam es R . Tripp, S u p erin te n d e n t o f B u ild in g s an d  G ro u n d s 
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